
Cup of Sugar Summer 2018

Meet our Prepare For Winter Dinner GuestMeet our Prepare For Winter Dinner Guest
Speaker Amanda GormanSpeaker Amanda Gorman

We are thrilled to welcome Amanda
Gorman, poet, activist, and change-
maker to join the evening on Thursday,
September 13th. Her art and activism
focus on issues of oppression, feminism,
race, and marginalization.

Amanda is the first ever Youth Poet
Laureate of the United States of America.
She has spoken across the U.S., from the
Library of Congress, and the United
Nations Social Good Summit. She's met
Michelle Obama at the White House, and
graced stages alongside the likes of Lin-
Manuel Miranda, Al Gore, and Secretary
Hillary Clinton. Author of "The One for
Whom Food Is Not Enough," she is the
Founder of One Pen One Page, a youth
literacy collective. Featured on The
Today Show, MTV, Teen Vogue,
Seventeen Magazine, and more, her work
has appeared in The New York Times,
The Wall Street Journal, The Washington
Post,The Boston Globe, and more. A Harvard junior in the top of her class and a Glamour
College Women of the Year, she studies Sociology and Spanish. 

Tickets Available Here!

For more information about sponsorship or ticket sales, please contact Delphene
Mooney at delphene.mooney@ontherise.org.

http://www.ontherise.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amanda_Gorman
http://www.amandascgorman.com/
https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/theprepareforwinterdinner2018
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amanda_Gorman
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/11/03/style/amanda-gorman-first-youth-poet-laureate.html
https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/theprepareforwinterdinner2018
mailto:delphene.mooney@ontherise.org


What's New At On The Rise
In May, one of our women graduated with her bachelor's degree!
Thanks to our supporters at Capital One, we held a financial literacy workshop for
women in our Keep The Keys housing stabilization and retention program this
summer.
We have added TWO new Community Advocates to the On The Rise team.
We memorialized five On The Rise women at our annual Remembrance Ceremony
in May. Each year we pay tribute to the women in our community who we have
lost.
Throughout the summer, some OTR women went to Spectacle Island, cruised
around on the Charles courtesy of The Charles Riverboat Cruse and got to enjoy a
day at Canobie Lake Park. All outings were a huge success and the women and
advocates had a lot of fun!

Annual Summer BBQ
On July 10th we held our annual Summer BBQ!

Despite the heat, nearly 70 women joined us for
food, dance, and laughter.

Thank you to our wonderful community of
volunteers who donated hot dog buns, fruit
salad, cookies, and more! We are so grateful!

16th Annual Taste of Cambridge
On The Rise was honored to be chosen as one
of nine charitable beneficiaries for the 16th
Annual Taste of Cambridge! It was held on July
11th and brought together 100 local
restaurants for ticket holders and volunteers to
sample delicious food along the Charles River
Reservation. A special thank you to our 15
volunteers who represented On The Rise and
helped make the night a success!

More information about Taste of Cambridge can be found here!

Current In-Kind Needs
Immediate Safe Haven needs: travel sized
sunscreen, bug repellent, pocket tissues, and
hand sanitizer. Click here to see more tangible
requests our women have this time of year.

http://tasteofcambridge.com/
http://www.ontherise.org/in-kind-needs/


If you're interested in learning more about how
you can help On The Rise -- whether it's a
clothing swap, toiletry drive, or providing a lunch,
email Development & Engagement Coordinator,
Keyton Sheely at keyton.sheely@ontherise.org
to get started!

Thank You To Our Amazing Volunteers This
Summer!

Employees from RMR Group
fulfilled three Moving Home

Drives!

Students from Marblehead
Veterans Middle School

Lesley University Students

On The Rise holds service days on the first Saturday of every month. Contact Keyton
Sheely at keyton.sheely@ontherise.org to learn more and schedule a 2019 volunteer

day with your friends, family or colleagues!

Visit Our Website!
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